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Opener
Circle Left  she came down from Birmingham one cold December day
As she walked into the station you could hear all the people say
Allemande left  with the corner  run home and dosado  left allemande the corner 
 weave around that ring.  Hey wind in and out  around until you meet your mate. swing that lady then you 
promenade that ring.  She’s mighty tall and handsome and known quiet well by all. She’s the modern 
combination of the  Wabash Cannon Ball.

Figure (Heads twice-Sides twice )
Heads (sides ) Heads couples  promenade ½ way around the ring. walk in and square through 4 hands around I 
sing. 4 hands and then do a right and left thru. Pass thru trade by star thru and go.  Square thru three hands 
three quarters around the ring. swing the corner lady  then you  promenade I sing. She mighty tall and 
handsome and she’s known quiet well by all.  She’s the modern combination on the Wabash Cannon Ball.

 Middle Break 4 ladies promenade inside the ring and then well get back home and swing swing those men 
around and then  Join hands  circle you  circle to the left  hey circle to left and then. Allemande left and weave 
that ring  hey now  listen to the jingle the rumble and roar Swing the girls  around and promenade  around that
floor.  She’s mighty tall and handsome  and she’s known quiet well by all.  She the modern combination called  
the Wabash Cannon Ball.

Closer 4 ladies promenade inside the ring and go back home and swing ,swings those men and 
promenade.  She’s mighty tall and handsome and she’s known quiet well by all.  She’s the modern combination
called the Wabash   Cannon Ball

Note this is a fast moving recording.
The closer is only 32 beats


